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Of the 2,148.000 passenger ear

produced in the United States la
1946, only 144,000 were exported,
or 6.7.
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11 Fliers Killed

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower at
the Minnesota state fair.

Two other planes which were
flying In the formation were
damaged by flying debris but
managed to make safe landings
at Wold-Chamberl- airport. Oc-

cupant of those planes were not
hurt.

The public relations office al
ihm armv air base withheld names

Oregon on Parade
.

Al the Top Farm Event of the Year The Fair
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 1 - (P) - Dr.P.D. Baker

Osteopathic Physician
Now Located at

1165 Court St.
Telephone 7905

Three army reserve olticers, an
Minncsotans, were killed today in

ster had more than the normal a collision of two army Ale
training planes as their flight of

of the dead pending notification;little girl's curiosity when she
filed Monday through the mobile lfi shins was returning vn case

iof the next of kin.aftpr civinc an aerial salute to
polio treatment unit exhibited at
the state fair by the national
foundation for infantile paralysis.
'I was in one of those once," lit
tle Susan Youngquist of Portland
exclaimed as she pointed to the
"iron lung." A former polio .'vic-
tim now completely well, sh had
undergone treatment in Doern- -

: S'

The Bells of Ireland, a small
light-gree- n flowering annual, at-

tracted wide attention in the Sa-

lem Garden club exhibit which
took first place in its division.
Visiting florisrts were especially
enamored.

A housing shortage developed
in the 4-- 11 club barns this year
for the first time, and emergency
arrangements had to be made to
quarter part of the cattle in the
iheep barns.

Hobart Hunter, manager of the
Fred and Lillian McMurray Twin
Valley farm at Healdsburg,
Calif., will judge the 100 Milking
Shorthorn cattle. Judging starts
Wednesday, and indications are
that the judge will have a tough
time deciding between the line

- - a1 w J
becher hospital, Portland.

'

Among the many concession
aires at the state fairgrounds of

Writfering soft drinks, coffee and
snacks to fair patrons are two
Salem veterans organizations, Sa 1

lem post 136 of the American Le
in

gion and Salem chapter 1 of JAmerican Veterans Committee. kIVIW m VAX iw. 'OThe Legion booth is in the agri-
culture building and the AVC

- - -
stand is on the midway.

An estimated 9,000 persons vis'
nf: M M.-- iiii -

ited and viewed the mobile polio

animals. "

The birth marathon is again on
at the state" fair with, two calves
bom in the barns Sunday night.
First of these, a Brown Swiss
named Arbor Rose Macfair Lad-d- e,

weighed in at 125 pounds to
the owner, Alber Meier & Son of
Beaverton. The second, a Milk-
ing Shorthorn, was not weighed

unit at the state fair Monday, the
exhibition of the national foun
dation for infantile paralysis.
Pamphlets and other information ' "'" a V -

were provided.

Farm and Stock

Judging to Last
Most of Week !r
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The big job of judging farm
products and livestock entered fn

nor was it named by the owners,
Bose Brothers of Albany. Its dam
Is Green Mountain Red Ruth.

The White Created Black Polish
"and Lemon Blue Game Bantam
are drawing many admirers in the
poultry, building especially
among the euriofcity seekers.

Beef cattle, freh air fiends at
the fctate fair, sleep outdoors be-

cause they cannot stand the close
atmosphere occasioned in the
bams when doors are closed at

" right for the dairy cattle. The
two herds seeking the fresh air
at r night are the 12 Herefords
bedded down by Irvin and Pat
Mann of Adams, and the 11 head
of Herefords owned by Chester
Chase of Springfield.

Marioft county .inventors drew
fpecial interest in the large ma-
chinery ancr tool exhibit. A hop-lfq-ot

trimmer and berry hoe, in-

dented by Matt Lentsch, once of
Silverton but now of Salert, is
on display by Steinke's of Sa

various competitive events of the
Oregon state fair was well under
way Monday, but judging was ex
pected to continue through most

rtHiiiim wof the week.
JAmong winners and high plac

J- .'...ing entries announced so far are
HONEY EXHIBIT

Comb honey Morris X. Smith n
Toledo; Kenneth Russell. Turner; Mrs.
Joe Roger, r Independence.

Extracted lflla-twe- et clover)
Fmil Plster, Wallowa.

Thirteen Oregon counties have displays at the state fair this year. Marion county's vegetable and
frnit .including peaches, apples, pears, corn, beans, peppers and peas, are set off by fluffy raw flax.
u.t.ut i,... ,.Mn head, of wheat, all against a modernistic background of flutedExtracted flreweed honey B. Good

Apiary, Newberg; H. J. Moulton, Tort
land. aluminum. Polk county points Ut its 100th year In Its attractive display. Onions, prunes, navy beans,

Extracted clover honey - B. Good apples and grains of wheat, oate and barley mane up a siar oesign. wiw
,nA v.mhlll eauntr. usinr the sloran. "Products of Peace," made up of prunes and purelem. A "Tarzah Jungle" bar for Apiary, Newbere: H. J. Moulton, Port

land; F. C. Thomas. Portland; Ken
neth KuxKell. Turner. white eggs, displays the different grains, nuts and cereals grown, and a large map of the county

Is spotted with feature Industries and activities. Grains and seeds and lumber are I.lnn county sExtracted honey. not otherwine
clarified J. Skorbo. Herminlon
John F. Cru'kson, Portland; Kenneth assets shown to fair goers. Vetch, fescue and rye grass are among tne grains anu --

ranged around ft shamrock made of red clover seeds. (Photo by Don Dill. Statesman staffRumen, Turner; II. J. Moulton, Port
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backyard playgrounds is demon-
strated by Jonas Byberg of Sil-
verton. From Mt. Angel come the
anchors for bean, hop, fence itoles,
hown by the Traeger it Becker

Guy Anchor company.

Statesman Sports Writer Jerry
Stone was among blue ribbon

hl rpnterniece or between meal cen
iwrpiree First. Mrs Ora Lant. In- -

rtrnendrnce: second: Mrs. Clmrlrs
winners at the Oregon state fair
Monday. A recognized local artist

Cole, Sa em.
Ariangeinent suitable for buffet

decoration First. Mr?. OrasLant.
Independence: second llom- - F,cfmomic
club West Salem grance (Mrs. Henry
Korlrmiyrf. arrjinRor); third. Ruth
I'arnier, Rickicall. I

land.
Bet honey comb in full-siz- e ex-

tracting frames F. C. Thomas, Port-
land; B. Good Apiary, Newborn.

Best honey combs In shallow ex-
tracting frames Emil Pfister, Wal-
lowa; John F. Erickson, Portland.

Bulk comb honey in jar G. Good
Apiary, Newberg; Mrs. Joe Roger,
sr.. Independence; H. J. Moulton, Port-
land.

Honey vinegar H. 3. Moulton,
Portland: Mrs. Joe Roger, sr.. Inde-
pendence.

Single comb nucleus, banded Italian
bees J. A. Ijiclier, Mt. Angel: H. J.
Moulton, Portland: Kenneth Russell,
Turner; B. Good Apiary, Newberg.

Single comb nucleus, Golden Itiiisn
bees H. J. Moulton, Portland: B.

as well as sports writer, Stone
won first place at the fair for his

Cheviots All classes won by Eloise
and Henry Davenport. Silverton.

Lincoln All first place winning,
with exception of pen of three ewe
lambs, were won by William Ridclell
and Son?. Monmouth. Pen of three
ewe lambs won by Harms Brothers.
Canby.

LAND PRODUCTS
ArranRcment featuring any fruit

First, Mrs Donald Kuhn. West Sa-

lem; second. Mrs. Or a Ijintz, Inde-
pendence: third. Home Economic club
west Salem Grange I Mrs. Henry Korte-meyc- r,

arranger ).
Arrangement suitable for dining 1a- -

Good Apiary. Newberg: John T. Erick-so- n,

Portland.
Single comb nucleua, Caucarian bee.

H. J. Moulton, Portland; B. GootJ,
Apiary, Newberg.

SHEEP
Corrledalea Lullo Matzen. Sher

wood, iirr.t on rarn one year old and
under; produce of ewe; ram. cham
pion any aw; H. C, Burkhart. Leba?
non. first ram lamb, pen of three ran
lambs, ewe one year old and under
two; first pen yearling ewe. pen ns
three ewe lambs, flock, breeders young
herd, get of sire, champion ewe.

landscape in oils depicting the
early morning hour at a milling
plant. He also exhibited in the The Isle 'of Man, m the liish Sea,

is equidistant from England, Scot-
land and Ireland.

portrait division ior oils.
. -
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for Boys and Girls

from Crib thru College foo-- the EontDD-- e Family-- - are Eack --imi Saleim. AgaDOii

Hen's OxfordsJohn
RobertsSchool Oxfords

Rough and tough are these Red Goose scuff
proof toe oxfords. A to D widths.

A complete stock of brown and black oxfords.
Plain, wing; or straight cap toes. Sizes 6 to
12, widths A to (I.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

TO COME IN AND VISIT OUR

NEW STORE.

BRING THE KIDDIES IN TO

RIDE ON THE BIG ROCKING

HORSE.

7.95 lo5.50
5.95

Sizes
SVi to 12 ...r
Sizes
UVi to 3

Also in high shoes.
13.50

Saddle Oxfords
High quality Red Goose oxfords for
all ages tots to teens. Smart in style
and fit. A to D widths. U

Work Shoes
For fit, comfort and wear these
Friedman Shelby work shoes are
tops. All leather construction with
composition, cord or leather soles.

Sizes 6 to 12. C to EK width.

7.50 to 10.95

3.49

.3.99 to 5.50

4.95 to 5.95

...5.50 to 7.95

RID

Tots, size 5'2 to 8

Child's sizes
8j to 12

Misses sizes,
12 j to 3

Teens, sizes
3 '2 to 10

GOOSE
SHOES Boys' OxfordsHigh Shoes

For all the youngsters. Start them off right
in these Red Goose shoes. White, Brown,
Smoked Elk, Plain or moccasin toes.

Sturdy Red Goose and Friedman, Shelby ox-

fords for boys that are tough on shoes. Com-

position, cord and leather soles. B to D

widths. Sizes 1 to 6.

5.95 u, 7.95
2.99 to 3.99Sizes

2 Vi to 5

f"j'to 8 .,....--3. 29 to4.50 ALL SHOES FITTED BY EX-RA- Y.

Dun-Dee- rs

Happy Hikers
Flexible shank for perfect fit
and solid comfort. Flat or me-

dium heels.
lF(Q)For the ladies who want com-

fort. Uppers laced to soles by

hand. Brown 4r white. Widths
AAA to C

Sizes
4 to 10Between Fitts Market and Allen Hardware

Salem, Oregon PHONE 2-55- 52

Sizes Widths 220 NORTH COMMERCIAL
4 to 9 A and C


